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NEWS
DAVENPORT

No Warrant Has Been Issued. It
was stated yesterday that so far no
'warrants had been issued in the
town of Princeton against the pro-
prietors of Davenport barber shops
for keeping open on Sunday. Mem-
bers of the local barbers' union have

u. asked to have such warrants issued
; but as yet no action has been taken

in this direction.

To Locate in Chicago. Frank P.
4 Zurn has sold his interest in the W.

F. Winecke Tailoring company, 318
.;' Brady street, and will leave this
V afternoon for Chicago, where he will
r, accept a position . as designer for

Cohn-Rissm- an & Co., wholesalers.
The purchaser of Mr. Zurn's inter- -'

est is John C. Madden from the
east, who will now be associated with

p W. F. Winecke in the iirni. Mr.
Madden is an experienced clothier,

f; and is highly indorsed.

Back' From River Meeting. Secre- -

tary Charles Steel of the Commer-- J.

cial club, Postmaster Lon Bryson and
:". Alderman William Gosch, the throe
:: who were in attendance at the con-

vention of the I'pper Mississippi
River Improvement association held

:' in St. Paul returned home yesterday
and report that the convention as
having been one of the best ever
held by the association. An attend-
ance of 160 was present and a con- -
certed move M as planned for the re-- i
alization of the reject of the-- asso-
ciation, the improvement of the up-
per river. The increasing of the ton-nr- e

of the river uaiTic is one of the
aims which will be worked for by'
the association and the board of
control will name committees of five
in each of t".:o large cities along the
river to work towards this end. The
government has appropriated the
sum of $20,000,000 for the improve- -

OF
ment of the river and It is now up
to the cities to increase the tonnage
to assure the progress of river Im-

provement. The education of Ihe
shippers to the advantages of river
traffic is to be one of the aims which
will be taken up by the association
in its campaign.

Burns Fatal to Mrs. Dietz. Mrs.
Ferdinand Dietz died at the home of
John Dietz, just a week after an un-

fortunate accident in which she sus-

tained burns which resulted in her
death. It was on Wednesday even-
ing she wasattracted by the odor of
gas and after an effort to locate the
source, found that it was-comi-

from the cellar. Going down tho
stairway she found that it was too
dark to see to any advantage. She
struck a match and a terriffc explo-

sion followed immediately. Her
clothing caught flro and she rushed
to the home of Jonn Dietz, an uncle
of her husband's who lives across
the street." The burning clothing was

extinguished and medi-
cal aid was summoned, but the tiro
had burned her fatally before as-

sistance could reach her. Mrs. Dietz,
whose maiden name was Edith Cass.
was fcorn in ttarian. lowa, judo r,
18 77, and spent her early days in
that locality. Her marriage to Fer-
dinand Dietz was celebrated in Jan-
uary, 1S95. Five children, Edith,
aged 14 years, Ferdinand, aged 12
years, Philip, aged 9 years. Donald,
aged 7 years, and Riley, aged r
years, her husband, Ferdinannd Dietz
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Riley Cass
of Toncana, Okla., one sister and
one brother, Riley Cass. Jr., of Col-

orado Springs. Col., and one sister-in-la- w,

Mrs. I. J. Behr of Harlan,
Iowa, live to mourn her death. The
funeral was hold this afternoon at 2

o'clock

Mast Give Full Weight.
New York, July 15. Wholesale

ham and bacon dealers were down- -

1
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Anty Drudge Tells How to Avoid
Sunday Soaking.

XIrs. Hnrryup'l always put my clothes to soak on Sun-
day night. Then I get an early start on Monday andget through washing by noon. I don't consider itbreaking the Sabbath, for cleanliness is next to god-
liness, you know."

lAnty Drudge "Yes, but godliness comes first, my dear.
And you should keep the Commandments. Get a cake
of Fels-Napt- ha and you won't have to soak your
clothes over night, and your washing will be all doneby noon ; without boiling, without hard work and withmore satisfaction than any other way."

Rough, red hands are the trial of most
housewives. "I don't mind the work if I
could only keep my hands nice," sighs the
young woman.

You will have less work and nice hands
at the same time if you use Fels-Napt- ha

soap in washing clothes. Hot water chaps
the hands; hard-rubbi- ng on the washboard
swells the knuckles. Using Fels-Napt-

ha in
cold or lukewarm water, you have neither
hot hard-rubbi- ngwater, nor nauseous
steam. But Fels-Napt- ha must be used the
Fels-Napt-

ha way no boiling.
Follow directions on the red and green

wrapper.

Quick, Quiet, Polite Service

On loans at reasonable rates is the prop- -
.' . osition we offer. We're an old solid-roc- k

company with modern methods and can
give you advantages not to be had else-wher- e.

You'll make no mistake by open-

ing an account with us. Loans of $15,
, .r more if you want it. Call or write. MU.
v

TUAL LOAN COMPANY, Suite 411-41- 2

Peoples National bank building. Open
v Wednesday and Saturday nights. Phone

, WesM22.jkj
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NEIGHBORSla"
cast yesterday after Mayor Gaynor's
hearing, held at their request with
regard to the edict of Chief Driscoll
of the bureau of weight and meas-
ures, that they stop charging for
burlaps and paper wrapping at the
price of meat. Long arguments were
made by a committee from the prod-
uce exchange in defense of the cus-
tom, but the mayor said bluntly that
it was not a matter of custom, but
of giving full weight. The mayor
reserved decisions.

Andalusia
Mrs. Rose Fret and children and

M.ss Barbara Frel went to Rock is:,
and Sunday.

Mrs. Celestla Huntley is here visit-
ing at tho homo of her son, Charles
Huntley.

Mrs. Guy Wait and son returned
homo last week with Mr. Wait after
a throe weeks' visit with her parents,
Mr and Mrs. Charles Burgoyne.

Fred Brusso of California Is here
visiting old time friends and relatives.

Mrs. C. S. Lane of Muscatine, who
has been visiting her sister, Mrs. Gll-raa- n

Hobart, for a week, left for her
home Sunday.

Mrs. Anna Mounts has moved into
her cottage.

Mrs. Sophia Buffum has been here
since the Fourth visiting relatives.

Oliver Reynolds and Claude Hand
of Muscatine came up Sunday to visit
relatives and friends here.

Mrs. Mertie Slyter and daughter
;tebna of Reynolds came Saturday and
visited with friends till Tuesday.

A ball game Sunday between Buffalo
pnrt Taylor Ridge was won by Buffalo.

The Misses Irma and Zella Wenks
spent several days last week visiting
friends xin Edgington.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ross and fam-

ily of Grinnell, Iowa, who were here
visiting relatives and friends for two
weeks, have returned home.

Aledo.
Miss Jennie Wining of Rock Island

came to Aledo Saturday evening to be
tho guest of Mrs. Richard Hogan.

Justice George A. Codke attended the
funeral of Chief Justice Fuller, the
members of the state supreme court
attending in a body. Justice Cooke re-

turned to Aledo Saturday morning.
In the spring a company was formed

in Aledo known as the Illinois Cream-
ery company. This was formed under
the leadership of Albert Mitchell and
Arthur Williams, with 50 members.
The company leased the large building
which was formerly known as "Nylin's
beer garden," and dairying machinery
was installed. The built-i- n refrigera-
tor, which was formerly used for stor-
ing beer, is now made to answer the
purpose of a place to store dairy prod-
ucts. The creamery was put into run-
ning order at once and has been meet-
ing with great success.

The Aledo churches have secured a
lecture course for the coming year. The
course is composed of the five interest-
ing numbers: Strickland Gillilnn, "The
Mark Twain of the present time;" Gov-

ernor E. W. Hoch; Katharine Ridge-wa- y;

the Mozart Concert company,
and the Whitney brothers, a male quar-
tet.

The city mail delivery will be insti-
tuted in Aledo Aug. 1. There will be
two regular carriers appointed at a
yearly salary of $C0O each for the first
year, and $S00 the second, and a sub-

stitute carrier will also be appointed.
James T. Tracy of Peoria, a member

of the postal service, conducted the
civil service examination in Aledo
July 6. There were four applicants
for this examination. They were M.
K. McDoueal, I,. R. Hause. Charles W.
Brown and George D. Reed. It has
since been found out that Mr. Reed is
not eligible.

The Aledo bank, comonly known for
many years as "the McKinney bank,"
is being remodeled, and the building
will be made modern in every particu-
lar The outside? is being faced with
gray cement bricks, and large plate
glass windows are being added on' the
north and 'west. New furnishings
throughout will be added.

New cement walks are being laid at
the Mercer county court house and jail.

Funeral services for Clint McCulley
were held at the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. McCulley of this
city, Monday at 2 p. m., conducted by
Rev. T. S. Pittenger. The remains
were laid to rest in the Candor ceme-
tery near Soaton. Mr. McCulley died
in a hospital in Bakersfield, Cal., hav-
ing been ill with typhoid fever for
three weeks. The remains were
brought' to Aledo for burial, reaching
this city Saturday evening.

The death of Mrs. Henry Dunn, for
merly of Aledo, now of Keithsburg, oc-

curred Sunday, July 10, at the home of
her daughter in Keithsburg. The fu-

neral services were held Tuesday at 2
p. m. in the Presbyterian church at
Keithsburg, Rev. Thomas B. Wadleigh
officiating. Mrs. Dunn was born March
22, 1830, in Brown county, Ohio, and
was married to Henry Dunn Aug. 2S,
1850. They soon moved to Illinois, and
made Mercer county their home for
many years, living in Aledo and on a
farm near Aledo until old age and fail-
ing health compelled them to give up
their own home and live with their
children.

Hamlet
O. Kendal went to Gibson, Iowa, Fri-

day to visit his daughter, Mrs. Ben
Kaistead.

Mrs. Taylor Bennett and two chil-
dren of Valparaiso, Ind., have been
visiting since Thursday with Miss
Bessie Cooper.

Mrs. Will Allen of Amarillo, Texas,
came Monday to make an extended
visit ,with her father, John Swartout.

Quite a number from here atttended
the Orangemen's picnic Tuesday.
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MOLINE
Styvaert a Banker. Frank P. Sty-vaer-t,

formerly 'proprietor of the Re-
liable Tea company, has identified him-
self with the Mechanics' & Merchants'
bank, Moline's youngest banking insti-
tution. He will have charge of the
real estate department, and act as in-

terpreter for the - Flemish-peakin-

clientele.

Dedication Postponed. Dedication
of the Silvis park was halted yesterday
by the storm. Three hundred people
had gathered at the public breathing
spot and pleasure resort, and six Sun-
day schools of the upper end of the
county were represented. No program
was attempted, however, and a post-
ponement has been ordered till next
week, the exact date to be announced
later.

Removes Growth from Bridge of His
Nose. John Sundine, business mana-
ger of the Dispatch, who returned home
this week from California after an ab-
sence of nearly eight months from Mo-lin- e,

was operated on yesterday by
Dr. Louis Ostrom in Rock Island.
When a boy Mr. Sundine had his nose
broken in a fall, and two large growths
found at the bridge of the nose are
thought to have been the cause of his
illness. Physically he is in fine condi-
tion, and he will be greeting Dispatch
advertisers again within a week or 10
days. The operation was performed in
Dr. Ostrom's office, and Mr. Sundine
was then taken home. He must remain
quiet for a few days, during healing
process.

Princeton One of Terminals. W. E.
Elliott of Milwaukee and Promoter
Fuller of Sterling were in Moline yes-

terday on business in connection with
tho proposition to build a Sterling-to-Molin- e

interurban. They said the plans
have been extended to Make Prince-
ton the terminal at the far end of the
line. Surveying between Sterling and
Princeton is under way. The men
came here to push a proposition for
securing right of way on Colona ave-

nue, but their project was blocked.
They say this setback will have no in-

fluence on plans to push the proposed
road to materialization. Claim of the
visitors is that local people will not be
asked to put any money in the venture,
the only assistance to be sought being
right of way.

Bring In Outside Barbers. The
fight over Sunday closing of barber
shops in Moline took on renewed ac-

tivity yesterday morning when Gus
Peacock, anti-closin- g advocate, opened
his shop brii;ht and early with a full
force of razor knights on hand. Since
the local barbers' union issued its ulti-
matum the Peacock shop had been
running with only a partial force. Yes-
terday, however, tho Peacock force
consisted of the shop boss himself and
six assistants. According to Peacock
the men are "artists every one" and
just dropped in from all over the coun
try. They are not union members, of
course. Four are newcomers, and the
other two are men who were with Pea-
cock before the trouble began and have
remained loyal to him. Peacock says
that within a few days Moline will be
overrun with barbers from all points
of the compass who are being drawn
here, according to the local insurgent,
by the notoriety that has been given
by local newspapers to the Sunday
closing fight. "These men will stick,
because I am going to give them a
guarantee of $14 a week and 70 per
cent ovor $21," said Peacock. "We are
going to open at 7 every morning and

DOCTOR

ADVISE

ION
Cured byLydsaE.Piakfianrs
Vegetable Compound

Galena, Kans. "A year ajro last
March. I fell, and a few days after
there was 6oreness in my right side.
In a short time a bunch camo and it
bothered me so much at night I could

not sleep. It kept
crrowin? larger and
by fall it was as
large as a hen's egg.
I could not go to
bed without a hot
water bottle applied
to that side. I had
one of the best doc-
tors in Kansas and
he told my husband
that I would have to
be operated on as it
was something like

a tumor caused by a rupture. I wroto
to you for advice Jird you told me not
to get discouraged but to take Lydia
E. Vinkham's Vegetable Compound.
I did take it and soon the lump in my
side broke and passed away." Mrs.
K. R. IIuey, 713 Mineral Aven Galena,
Kans.

Lydia E. rinkham's Vegetable Com--

Eound, made from root3 and herbs,
to be the most successful

remedy for curing the worst forms of
female ills, including displacements,
inflammation, fibroid tumors, irregu-
larities, periodic pains, backache, bearing--

down feeling, flatulency, indiges-
tion, and nervous prostration. It costs
but a trifle to try it, and the result
has been worth, millions to many
suffering women.

If you want special advice write
for it to31r.Ilnkliarn.L..mn,Mass.
It is free and always helalnl

putation of
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close in the evening after we have
shaved everybody who wants to get
shaved. As soon as I get squared
around the shift system will be
inaugurated."

Load Too Heavy; Teamster Fined.
James Wells, driver for Schick's Ex-

press company, was arrested for driv-
ing on asphalt paving with, an over-
loaded wagon. Wells was endeavoring
to reach the top of the Fifteenth street
hill when he was haked by a police-
man. The load weighed C,t)50 pounds
and the wagon tires measured two
inches wide. The law provides that
with a load of 5,000 pounds or more
the tires shall be three inches wide. If
the load weighs S.000 pounds the tires
shall be four inches wide. Wells was
fined $j.S0, which was paid by the
company. lie was competed to reduce
the load to the proper weight and th n
was allowed to proceed with the de-

livery.

Obituary Record. George Krame-das- ,

aged 27 years, died at the city
hospital, where he had been oi:!m.d
for IS months. He came here three
years ago from Greece. He was buried
today.

Coe
Lyman and llussell Vogol of Clin-

ton are here spending the summer
with their uncle, Myron Itobinson and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ashdovvn and
family are here from Nelson, Xeb.,
visiting relatives for a few weeks.

Mrs. Rose IaRue of Rock Falls is
here on an extended visit with her
sister, Mrs. Robert rearsall.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ashdown and
Mrs. Louis Genung attended the fu
neral of Mrs. Lillie Cook at Zuma last
Tuesday.

Mrs. Thomas Crawford is at Cor-

dova helping to care for her parents,
who are both very ill.

Mrs. Louisa Russell is in Tort Byron
visiting relatives.

A light shower was welcomed in this
section last Saturday. A little more
would be appreciated.

Foster
Miss Gladys Foster Is staying in

Muscatine at present with her sister,
Mrs. Fred Faulkner, and caring for
her new nephew.

Misses Alice and Xola Gillett visit-
ed from Friday evening till Sunday
with their sister, Mrs. Ira Boney, at
Buffalo Prairie.

William Workman is sick.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Mason of New Bos-

ton spent Sunday with Miss Lillian
Workman.

Miss L. Parks of St. Louis returned
to that place Saturday evening after a
two weeks' visit with Miss Ethel Fos-

ter.
Rev. and Mrs. F. Carwell and daugh

ter Ruth of Lexington, Iowa, are visit-
ing friends in this vicinity. Rev. Mr.
Carwell was formerly pastor at the
Wrayville German Methodist church.

Teething children nave more or
less dlarrheoa, which can be control-
led by giving Chamberlain Olic,
Cholera and Diarrheoa Remedy. All
that is necessary is to give the pre
scribed dose after each operation of
the bowe!3 more than natural and
then castor oil to cleanse the sys-
tem. Ir is safe and sure. Scld by

- -all

bert i
10c Cigar

is strong enough to carry

little Bobbie
5c Cigar

into
Wj0frthe

fore

equal demand. Hall
size, therefore half

rV;same flavor there- -
sure meet with

favor. Same leaf,
same exquisite worxmansntp.

Mild all through filler as well
as wrapper. Don't ask for f lighty
cigar, ask for the right cigar. - Not!
green tobacco (harvested whenJ
harsh and hitterior the-sake- of

color) but fully ripened inthej
fields so well cured that there's na'
need lor you to be cured-o- f

cigar habit, but merely of .buying cigars
that harm. Not a sore t&roat or a heart
hurt in a life-time- 's supply (ask your
physician). Then ask your dealer for the
Robert Burns when you're not in a. hurry,1
and the Little Bobbie when you haven't
time to finish the 10c size, i Same stores
sell both.

BEST RUSSELL COMPANY, DISTRIBUTORS, CHICAGO,

druggists.
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HERE IS GOOD ADVICE

Don't Uras Yourself Around as if
You Had a Ten-poun- d Wci&ht

Tied to Each Foot.

Don't shut your eyes to the fact
that your youth Ss swiftly passing
you by, and that you are missing
most of the enjoyment of life. It's
easy to havo a liht heart and
sprightly vigor as to ;o cbout from
day to day feeling depressed and
like a "half man."

Size yourself up. Compare your-
self with your early days. Ilae you
gone back? Wouldn't you like the
snap jou used to have when you were
younger?

It is easy. Pump your body full
of electricity. Go to Dr. Uartz and
he will explain, and as soon as you
see how it is done, and see what oth-
er men and women say about it, you
will want the treatment.

Dr. Bartz's rlan is to restore
youthful vigor, make men and wo-
men feel as they did in early days.
He is doing it for hundreds. Elec-
tricity is vital force and he knows
how to apply it.

Pains in your back, rheumatism,
kidney and liver trouble, stomach,
weaknesses, lost vitality, lack of en-

ergy, gall stones, diseases peculiar
to men and women, all can be cured
by the use of electricity properly ap-
plied.
FREE TREATMENT NOTICE

Due to the great rush of pa-

tients and tho numerous special re-

quests received, asking for an exten-
sion of the free treatment olfer, duo
to the fact that they have ouly re-

cently begun to realize the marvelous
results to ue obtained from the us.
of electricity when properly applied,
and being desirous of adding at l nst
20 more new testimonials to his litt

rwh
I? Mm

the

to the
same

the

3
of cured. Dr. Bartz has concluded to
extend hl3 free treatment offer to
everybody calling between now and
July 31.
READ WHAT THE CURED SAY

Mr. Charles Ghesquiere, who re-
sides at SI 3 Fifth btreet, Moline,
says; "About threw months ago I
simply gave out completely with
trouble with my stomach, liver und
kidneys. I was in tuch shape that
I was utterly unable to work. Fi-
nally I decided to invcttigate Dr.
Bartz's system of treatment, and see
if there was any help for me. i ortu- -
nan ly i iouna in ro wa3, xor now,
alter taking a course I am an entire-
ly different man. My stomach does
not bother me any longer, and I
have no more pains, in fact I now
do my regular work as good as
over."

.Vmmis Debility Cured at Lufct.
Mr. John Lousdalo of Prince-

ton. 111., says: "For yeurs I suf-
fered vitli nervous debility. I
always ft It w eak, tired and worn
out. It would surprise anyone
if they kiicv ail lhrj dillt-ren-

treatments I bad tried. One day
my wile read about Dr. Bartz's
treatment mj I decided at her BUg-fc-esti- on

to m hi in uuuut l:iy case.
The change that ciiue over me
from his treatment not only sur-
prised me buf my friends a:; well.
Before I consulted Dr. Bartz I
feit as though I had one foot In
the gravo. Now I ;:iu well and
strong In every way and havo
gained o.er I pounds in weight
and work every day. I really
don't know-- how to express my
thanks for having been restored
to health on e more."
The equipment in Dr. Bartz's offices

is an elaborate one, every Instrument
known to science of any value for th-- i

diagnosis find cure of diseaso is to ba
found there. One of the doctor's irreat
teen is in I'ur.iir. jn.iiiy diseases n '
due to his expert knowledge of tho
human boly, very frequently, by tb.3
aid of his wonderful Instruments, ho is
able to diagnose a case, describing and
locating every ach! and pain without
asking the patient a single question.

Dr. N. B. Bartz & Co.
Rooms 400, 401 and 4 02, Peoples

National benk building. Corner
Second avenue and Eighteenth Btreet,
Rock Island, 111. Ofliee hours from
9 a. m. to 5 p. m. dally. Wednesday
and Saturday 'J a. m. to 8:30 p. n.
;i;nday 10 to 12.

THE BEST
PBING TONIC

Most persons, oven those who are ordinarily strom? and healthy, need a
tonic-an- d blood purifier in the Sprin?. Some haTe no particular ailment, but aro
weak, debilitated and run-dow- n. Winter life with its decreased amount of out-
door exercise, and the fact that cold weather has kept the pores of the skin cloeI,prevented the proper amount of waste and refuse matter from being expelled
from the system. These impurities entering the circulation have thinned and
weakened the blood, and the body therefore does not receive a sufacient amount
of blood nourishment. The general bodily weakness, tired feeling, tickle ap-
petite, poor digestion, etc., show how anaemic the blood has become. Frequently
Bkin diseases, pimples, eruptions, etc., break out and tLl3 is evidence Of tho im-purity of the circulation. S. S. 3. 13 tbe best Spring tonic, because it is ttagreatest of all blood puri5r3. It 13 the only medicine ou which you can rely tsupply the eystem with tho needed tonic effects and at the same time purify andenrich your blood. . The use of S. S. S. at this time may save you from a lonjSpell Of Sickness, and it will certainlv nrpns'-- - rnn tnr Vi ilnlnhot Summer. S. S. S. is made entirely from roots, herbs tnd barks; it is Nature's ttonic, pure end healthful It regulates digest ion, tones up the stomach, in- -
noves me eppetico ana promotes strong, vigorous health. Tela will be your testSpring season if you use S. S. S. for your tonic.

TJTE SWIFT Si'ECIFIc cO ATLANTA. OA.


